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Housekeeping
• A recording of today’s session, along with the slide deck and a copy of the Chat and 

Q&A content will be posted to the HUD Exchange within 2-3 business days
• Event information for upcoming Office Hours, along with copies of all materials can be 

found here: 
https://www.hudexchange.info/homelessness-assistance/diseases/#covid-19-webinars-
and-office-hours
• To join the webinar via the phone, please call in using:

1-855-797-9485 Access code: 610 976 677

https://www.hudexchange.info/homelessness-assistance/diseases/#covid-19-webinars-and-office-hours


Chat Feature

Select the Chat icon to make a 
comment or ask a question.

Be certain the To field is set to 
Everyone

An orange dot on the Chat icon 
indicates that you have unread 
messages.
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Speakers & Resource Advisors
Department of Housing and Urban Development
• Office of Special Needs Assistance Programs

o Norm Suchar
o Lisa Coffman
o Karen DeBlasio
o Brett Esders

o Marlisa Grogan
o Ebony Rankin
o William Snow

• Aaron Weaver, Senior CPD Representative, Chicago Field Office
• Jeff Lubell, HUD TA, Abt Associates

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
• Sapna Bamrah Morris MD, MBA, Lead, Medical Officer Team; 

Division of Tuberculosis Elimination
• Martha Montgomery, MD MHS CTropMed, Homelessness Unit
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Speakers & Resource Advisors

Internal Revenue Service
• Terry Lemons, Chief, Communications and Liaison
• Christine Footit, Branch Chief, Tax Outreach, Partnership and 

Education 

Department of Veterans Affairs
• Dina Hooshyar, MD, MPH, Director, National Center on Homelessness 

Among Veterans (the Center), VHA Homeless Program Office
• Jillian Weber, PhD, RN, CNL, Homeless-PACT National Program 

Manager, VHA Homeless Program Office



COVID-19 and 
Homelessness
Updates

Homelessness Unit
Disproportionately Affected Populations Team 
COVID-19 Response

For more information: www.cdc.gov/COVID19



Over 6.3 million cases reported in the United States*

*as of 9/11/20



COVID-19 testing at homeless shelters, as of 8/27/20

Visit the NHCHC Universal COVID-19 Testing at Homeless Service Sites dashboard online for more 
information.

https://nhchc.org/cdc-covid-dashboard/


Positivity by type of shelter



For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY:  1-888-232-6348    www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the 
official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.



Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases

Photographs and images included in this presentation are licensed solely for CDC/NCIRD online and presentation use. No rights are implied or extended for use in printing or any use by other CDC CIOs or any external audiences.
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Vaccines







Flu Vaccination Planning for 2020-21



Increasing Seasonal Influenza Vaccination Coverage
to Decrease Health Care Utilization, 2020-21

 Expect SARS-CoV-2 to continue to circulate in the fall.
 Increasing flu vaccination coverage will reduce stress 

on the health care system.
– Decrease doctor visits and hospitalizations.
– Reduce influenza diagnostic testing.

 Focus on adults at higher risk from COVID-19.
– American Indians, African-Americans, and Hispanics
– Staff and residents of long-term care facilities
– Adults with underlying illnesses
– Adults who are part of critical infrastructure



Influenza Vaccination Planning for 2020-2021 
Season

• Maximize available vaccine supply.
– Expect >190M doses for U.S. market.

• Operational considerations
– Outreach to those at higher risk
– Planning for need to physical distance
– Extending influenza vaccination season 

(September through December or later)

• Enhance communication.
– Align with COVID-19 messaging.
– Messaging for high-risk individuals

Influenza Vaccine Doses 
Distributed By Season, 2008-09 to 
2019-20, and Projected, 2020-21



Barriers to Flu Vaccination during the Pandemic
 There might be fewer worksite vaccination clinics (~16% of adults receive 

flu vaccination at the workplace).
 People might not feel safe going into clinics or pharmacy settings.
 In-person clinic visits might be cancelled or moved to telehealth.
 Concerns about safety of COVID-19 vaccine could translate to (more) 

questions about safety of flu vaccine.
 COVID-19-related unemployment might impact ability to afford flu 

vaccination.
 Working parents have limited free time to focus on staying up to date on 

vaccinations because of work/home school/child care responsibilities.
 People might not think they need a flu vaccination this year because they 

are physically distancing.
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/fluvaxview/place-vaccination-2014-15.htm



Activities Critical to Successful Flu Vaccination Season
 Coordinated messages on the importance of flu vaccination (and where 

patients can receive flu vaccination)
 Protocols in place to ensure patients can be safely vaccinated 
 Creative approaches to address access/disparity issues and common 

misperceptions about flu vaccination
 Information on Medicaid, Vaccines for Children, insurance subsidies, or 

payment options for patients who have recently lost insurance coverage or 
are experiencing economic hardship

 Vaccination efforts continue for the duration of flu season.



Similarities and Differences: Flu and COVID-19



Similarities and Differences: Flu and COVID-19
 Symptoms: 

– Similarities: 
• Fever or feeling feverish/chills
• Cough
• Shortness of breath or difficulty 

breathing
• Fatigue (tiredness)
• Sore throat and runny or stuffy nose
• Muscle pain or body aches
• Headache
• Some have vomiting and diarrhea 

(more often in children)

-Differences:
COVID-19: Loss or 
change in smell or 
taste



Similarities and Differences: Flu and COVID-19

 Time for symptoms to appear after exposure and infection:

– Differences: 
• Flu: Develop symptoms from 1-4 days after infection

• COVID 19: Develop symptoms ~5 days after being infected by 
symptoms can appear as early as 2 days after infection or 14 days 
after infection. 



Similarities and Differences: Flu and COVID-19
 How long can someone spread the virus: 

– Differences: 
• Flu: Most with the flu are contagious for ~ 1 day before symptoms.

–Older children and adults with flu seem to be most contagious 
during the initial 3-4 days of illness and remain contagious for 
about 7 days.

• COVID 19: How long someone is contagious is still under investigation.
– It is possible to spread the virus for ~ 2 days before signs or 

symptoms and remain contagious for at least 10 days after signs 
and symptoms. If asymptomatic or symptoms go away, may 
remain contagious for at least 10 days after positive test.



Similarities and Differences: Flu and COVID-19

 Vaccine availability: 
– Differences:

• Flu: There are multiple FDA-licensed influenza vaccines produced 
every year to protect against the 3-4 flu viruses scientists believe will 
circulate each year.

• COVID 19: Vaccine developers and other researchers are expediting 
the development of a safe vaccine to prevent COVID but currently, 
there is no vaccine approved.  



Guidance for Vaccination During a Pandemic



Guidance to safely provide immunization services

 Correlates with CDC Framework for Providing non-COVID-19 Clinical Care
 Includes considerations for use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
 Consideration of various clinical settings for vaccine administration
 Special focus on priority populations for influenza vaccine

– those at high-risk for influenza-related complications
– those at high-risk for severe COVID infection
– essential workers

 Language aligned with COVID-response websites
 https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pandemic-guidance/index.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pandemic-guidance/index.html




Ensure physical distancing during vaccination visits
Separate sick from 

well patients

• Schedule well and sick visits at 
different times of the day.

• Place sick visits in different
areas of the facility or 
different locations.

Ensure physical distancing 
measures

• At least 6 feet during all aspects of 
visit: check-in, checkout, screening 
procedures, postvaccination 
monitoring

• Use strategies such as physical 
barriers, signs, ropes, floor 
markings.

Reduce crowding in 
waiting room

• Ask patients to wait outside 
(e.g., in their vehicles) until 
called in.

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pandemic-guidance/index.html; Image credit: Noun Project, CDC



Guidance for Vaccination Clinics Held in Satellite, 
Temporary, or Off-site locations

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/index.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/index.html


Checklist of Best Practices for Vaccination Clinics 
Held at Satellite, Temporary, or Off-site Locations

https://www.izsummitpartners.org/content/uploads/2019/02/off-site-vaccination-clinic-checklist.pdf

https://www.izsummitpartners.org/content/uploads/2019/02/off-site-vaccination-clinic-checklist.pdf


Planning Activities

Leadership and Staffing

Clinical Staffing

Vaccination Clinic 
Location and Layout

Coordinate with 
Government, Nonprofit, 
and Private Sector Partners 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/planning-activities.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/planning-activities.html


Flowchart for Vaccination Clinic Layout for Walk-
through Clinics

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/pre-clinic-activities.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/pre-clinic-activities.html


Flowchart for Vaccination Clinic Layout of Curbside 
Clinics

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/pre-clinic-activities.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/pre-clinic-activities.html


Vaccine Finder



Improving Access to Vaccines
VaccineFinder helps find providers that offer seasonal flu vaccine and other 
immunizations. https://vaccinefinder.org

 Easy-to-use website directs patients to 
locations with immunizations on hand.

 Saves time and resources during a 
seasonal outbreak or pandemic 

 New in August 2020! 
– 8/3: Modernized website
– 8/24: Updated process for providers to 

report supply and more accurate 
reporting (automated and manual 
ways to report)

https://vaccinefinder.org/


Onboarding
 Enrollment process:

– Providers enroll and review technical methodology for reporting.
– Confirm data reporting methods: 

• Automated secure data transfer
• Manual upload via Contributor Dashboard

– Providers report supply estimates for vaccines they carry.
 The VaccineFinder team is available to provide technical assistance and 

support.  
 For questions or more information, contact vaccine@healthmap.org. 

We encourage partners to update vaccine availability more frequently this flu season. 
Please note: To ensure accuracy of information, sites with updates older than 2 weeks will not display on 

VaccineFinder.

mailto:vaccine@healthmap.org


Conclusions



Conclusions

 Strongly promote flu vaccination–
especially this season in the context of 
the pandemic–and particularly among 
our most vulnerable populations.

 Continue vaccinating for the duration 
of flu season.



Thank you

For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY:  1-888-232-6348    www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Photographs and images included in this presentation are licensed solely for CDC/NCIRD online and presentation use. No rights are implied or extended for use in printing or 
any use by other CDC CIOs or any external audiences.

http://www.cdc.gov/


CARES Act
Economic Impact Payment

Terry Lemons
Chief, Communications and Liaison

Christine Footit
Branch Chief, Tax Outreach, Partnership & Education

September 11, 2020



Amount of Payment

Payments are up to the following 
amounts:
• $2,400 for two eligible individuals 

filing joint returns
• $1,200 for each eligible individual
• $500 for each qualifying child 

claimed by an eligible individual



Economic Impact Payments



How to get an Economic Impact Payment



E-Posters available



Partner Toolkit and Promotional Materials

https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/economic-impact-
payments-partner-and-promotional-materials

https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/economic-impact-payments-partner-and-promotional-materials


Additional materials

For additional promotional materials, including social 
media graphics and tweets, please email:

Chris Footit
Branch Chief
Tax Outreach, Partnership & Education
christine.a.footit@irs.gov



HUD TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE SPOTLIGHT

• ESTIMATING FUTURE HOMELESSNESS 
• ESG HOMELESSNESS PREVENTION ELIGIBILITY 

DURING EVICTION MORATORIA



Guidance on data sources to track to help communities anticipate future 
demand for homelessness services:
• Economic Data (e.g., unemployment and unemployment insurance)
• Evictions (filings and executed evictions)
• Local Policy Environment (moratorium, rental assistance)
• HMIS / 211 Data (new homelessness spells, calls to 211)
• Housing Conditions (high rents, low vacancy rates, housing 

unaffordability, and overcrowding)
• Household Pulse Survey (difficulty paying rent)
• Health Data (COVID-19 cases)



• Word document provides overview
• Spreadsheet describes data sources and provides links and charts

– Separate tab for each data source, plus an overall dashboard and a 
dashboard by race and ethnicity

• Cautions:
– Patterns of unemployment may be different from patterns in prior recessions
– Nature and amount of government assistance may change
– Duration of health crisis is uncertain

– Duration of economic crisis is uncertain



Eviction Moratoria and Homelessness Prevention Eligibility
Very low-income households qualify for HP by meeting the risk factors of the 
at risk of homelessness definition in addition to lacking the resources and 
support networks to obtain or maintain housing. Examples:
• Households facing eviction 
• Households living in doubled-up or overcrowded situations 
• Individuals exiting institutions 
• Unaccompanied Youth (Category 2 of the Homeless definition)
• Families with Children and Youth (Category 3 of the Homeless definition)

Recipients can reprogram funds to Rapid Re-housing to address the need of 
those currently homeless and ensure timely expenditure of funds. 

Review: ESG Homelessness Prevention Eligibility During Eviction Moratoria

https://files.hudexchange.info/resources/documents/COVID-19-Grants-Management-ESG-Homelessness-Prevention-Eligibility-During-Eviction-Moratoria.pdf


Homelessness Prevention Documentation
• When a leaseholder faces eviction initiated by a property owner or landlord, that 

household may qualify for HP assistance under either:
o Category 1, Risk Factor (c) of the definition of “At Risk of Homelessness”; or
o Category 2 of the definition of “Homelessness”

• At Risk, Category 1c – Right to occupy housing will terminate in 21 days
o Does not need to be equivalent of court-ordered eviction action
o Written notification from entity with authority to terminate tenancy (landlord, property 

owner)
o If landlord notification provides a way to avoid eviction, documentation must show that 

applicant can’t meet the terms of avoiding eviction
• Homeless, Category 2 – Household must leave residence within 14 days

o Notice equivalent to eviction action, Notice to Quit, Notice to Terminate under state law
o Does not need to be equivalent of court-ordered eviction action
o If there is no reasonable expectation that a household will lose their residence within 14 

days, criteria of Category 2 are not met



New Resources Posted

• Notice CPD-20-08: Waivers and Alternative Requirements for the Emergency
• IDIS Release Notes
• Standards for Success Data Integrity Reference Manual 
• Solutions Grants ESG Program Under the CARES Act
• Evidence-based Service Delivery
• Shallow Rental Subsidies
• Designing a Centralized Rent Administration Program
• Estimating Future Homelessness

52

https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/5290/standards-for-success-data-integrity-reference-manual/
https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/5290/standards-for-success-data-integrity-reference-manual/
https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/5290/standards-for-success-data-integrity-reference-manual/
https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/5290/standards-for-success-data-integrity-reference-manual/
https://files.hudexchange.info/resources/documents/COVID-19-Homeless-System-Response-Shallow-Rental-Subsidies.pdf
https://files.hudexchange.info/resources/documents/COVID-19-Homeless-System-Response-Designing-a-Centralized-Rent-Administration-Program.pdf
https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/6136/covid19-homeless-system-response-estimating-future-homelessness/


Key Websites

HUD: https://www.hudexchange.info/homelessness-assistance/diseases/infectious-
disease-prevention-response/

CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/homeless-
shelters/index.html

NHCHC: https://nhchc.org/clinical-practice/diseases-and-conditions/influenza/

USICH: https://www.usich.gov/tools-for-action/coronavirus-covid-19-resources/

VA: https://www.publichealth.va.gov/n-coronavirus/index.asp

HRSA: https://bphc.hrsa.gov/emergency-response/coronavirus-frequently-asked-
questions.html

https://www.hudexchange.info/homelessness-assistance/diseases/infectious-disease-prevention-response/
https://www.hudexchange.info/homelessness-assistance/diseases/infectious-disease-prevention-response/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/homeless-shelters/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/homeless-shelters/index.html
https://nhchc.org/clinical-practice/diseases-and-conditions/influenza/
https://www.usich.gov/tools-for-action/coronavirus-covid-19-resources/
https://www.publichealth.va.gov/n-coronavirus/index.asp
https://bphc.hrsa.gov/emergency-response/coronavirus-frequently-asked-questions.html


Federal Partner Contacts

For additional information or assistance, contact:
• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention:

www.cdc.gov/COVID19; 1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636); TTY: 1-888-232-6348

• Department of Housing and Urban Development:
HUD Exchange Ask-A-Question (AAQ) Portal

http://www.cdc.gov/COVID19
https://www.hudexchange.info/program-support/my-question/


Q & A
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